
Memorial Services Held At
Torrance OES Meeting i

Torrance Chapter Order of Eastern Star held its refc-j 
ular meeting .recently in the Masonic Temple. Chapter! 
wa§ called to order by Earl Wells, worthy patron and 
Phyllis Peverley, worthy matron, presided. The past 
patrona of Torrance chapter^                 

Mothers 
Plan Summer

were Introduced from the side-'District Courtesy Night at Lo- 
Hnes, and this being the meet-lmita chapter, and the following 
ing nearest to Memorial Day, jofficers would serve; Earl Wells.
« very beautiful Memorial Serv 
ice was held.

The Altar was draped by the 
conductress and associate con 
ductress, Florence Viellenave, 
and prayer was given by the

Ruth H a r d i n, Margaret Ray 
mond, Clyde Satterfield and 
Garnett Satterfield.

The Mothers' Council of the 
Lomita Presbyterian church met 
with their husbands and chil 
dren for a.pot-luck dinner Sat 
urday evening (June 11) to 
make initial plans for a carni 
val to be held July 23. Mrs. 
Lowell Shelhart. president, pre 
sided and
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Garden Club Devere Buckland Married 
Plans Flower In Little Church Of Flowers 
Show July 23

Was chosen ticket
Chapter was closed in regular chairman. Mrs. Bob Phippen

'wa« chosen general chairman., ., .. , . . form the worthy matron giving]
chaplain. A beautiful verse fit-j the Farewell, 
ring the occasion was read by I was most unusual, chairs being 
the worthy matron for the fol-1 placed around the outer edge of 
lowing departed members, Mar- the room, and all served buffet 
garet Fordice, Bessie McKenxie, style. Hot dogs and the trim-

Guests for the evening were:_ ,. .The dining room J H El am| F £ Mc.
ual, chairs boing Rnv..^!.^ ft-nm ih« r-ui^umih«

in

cxprtences , , 8imijar
Janet Woodington, Maude Jar- mings. coke, coffee were «erved| car,1 j va ] j a<, t month
rett, James Caldwell and Clar-'by Rose Schmidt. chairman and 1 .  .., ' . . ' .
enee Tartar. her committee. Elizabeth Alien.! ^ tarll heaker wa« chuwn

Good of the order was con-.Jean Tuel. Dorothy Craig. Fredi £" rtl ],c. 
ducted by worthy patron Earl Cook and Cordon Mothersell.
Wells, who invited the worthy
matron to apeak. She compli-   .   _, .A. -i it. tt- ^.^ t. Mr. and Mr*. Klston A. mented the officers on the beau- Of 460« ca.iison. announce
fiful ceremony, and announced

VT^,IO,. T,,r,« 17 ,,,«,,i,i iw» triday, June 17. would be
of tt *<>"• J*ni«c Rand*!!. weighing 8
]x>uncl» and 12 oum.of. Born June
J 3tll . I96o. .

Shelhart was
of a committee to build booths. 
Assisting him are Gene Tinch, 
Harry Baillie, Clyde Bailey. Earl 

bhih Theaker. Charles Dickens, and

time to think of

H«nd-Craft«d Cloth 

ing in th* n«wett 
styles, shewing fine 

woolens in unusual 
patterns, well calcu 

lated to freshen his 
appearance. On 'His' Day 

June 19th

Faultless Acces 

sories to flatter 
Father. You will be 

proud to *tep out 
with your "Treskes 
Tailored Dad." Lay- 

Away and charge 
accounts invited.

FAirfox 8-6328 1319 EL PRADO

Durham. Women to head 
the booth committees are Mes- 
dames Charles Dickens, Martin 
Jones, Harry Baillie. Gene 
Tinch, and Ed Stambaugh.

Le Lakeb 7 
Holds First 
Meeting

The first meeting of L? Lakeb 
Ive No". 7 was held recently at 
the home of A n ri e Atkinson, 
and the meeting was called to 
order by the directress. Vivian 
Cook. The main business of 
the evening w;is compiling by 
laws for the now Ive. All mem 
bers served on the committee.

The following c o m m i ttees 
were announced: Bernice Rup- 
pel. historian; Phyllis Peverley, 
charge of initiation; Alice Rup- 
pel. chaplain; Frae Prince, 
c 11 a i r rn a n of philanthropic 
work; Syble Moffitt, sunshine; 
Francis Reisert. publicity; 
Elh-yl Peverley, directress's 
scrap book.

Tne meeting was closed with 
the following words: "Coming 
together is beginning. Think 
ing together is Unity. Keeping 
together is Progress. Working 1 
logelhcr i? Success." j

Mr., 'and Mrs. Raymond H. OTTO-; p •> rS   n ShplriV

birth of a »'jn. Bradfurd .Ion. weigh- white flOWl.T-baliked altar.
Ing 9 pound*- and 8't oun<r.< Borne <
Jnnc 10th. 1955. 1

"Melody in Flowers" will be 
the theme of the July 23 flower 
show sponsored by the Green- 
thumbers Garden Club, at 5638 
Rockview drive. The Saturday 
show will be open to the public 
from 1 to 5 p.m.. the judging 

place from 11 a.m.to take
until 1.

Show sections will include

Devere F. Buckland of 20315 Dcnker avenue, Tor 
rance, was wed to Miss Elizabeth Mary Haycraft of Long 
Beach in the Little Church of the Flowers at Forest, 
Lawn last Sunday. June 12. 1

Buckland is the son of the 
E. C. Bucklands of 10404 West 
ern avenue. Downey. and (he 
bride, who resided in Long 
Beach, is the daughter of Brig.

Rev. B. W. Bruffett of th« 
First Christian church of Eagle 
Rock, performed the ceremony, 
following which a reception

Gen. and Mrs. T. W. Haycraft,l w*s h?ld at the home of th«, 
R. E.. of Fairy Hill. Rostrevor, 
Co. Downs, North Ireland.

floral arrangements, cut flow 
ers. potted plants, garden ar 
arrangements. No floor dis 
plays will be accepted this year.

. Ruta, .  .JEL,,: \Wrns Honors
1. Flowers need not be grown 

by exhibitor.
2. No artificial flowers.
3. The committee will not.be; Honored by her election asj 

responsible for loss or damage) president of Pi Sigma Alpha.

Donna Wolf

'IAt College

groom s parents.
In Naval Reserve

Tlie groom, a member of th« 
U.S. Naval Reserve, and the 
Fleet Reserve association, wasn 
attended by William H. Buck- 
land as best man. Usher was 
Dwight C. Buckland.

The bride was attended by 
Mrs. Marion Alexander as 
matron of honor, and Mi.ss 
Julee Trimmell was bridesmaid. 
Flower girl was Mary Jo Buck-

to materials or containers. 
4. First, second and third

political honorary society, 'sj 
Miss Donna Pat Wolf, of 218041

place ribbons will be awarded 
under each classifications.

5. Entries must be made be 
tween 9 a.m. and 11 a.m. on 
July 23.

7. Admission free. j
8. After exhibits are in place >

9. No charge for exhibiting.
10. Commercial floral ar

Gowns Described
The gown worn by the bride 

was of white brocade with a^
Halklale avenue, Torrance.   high poj med stand-out collar,' 
Miss Wolf is a political science, st raight skirted in front, and a 

j major at UC of Santa Barbara. j drapccj bustle effect in back 
» Miss Wolf was additionally | ending ln a short train< A 
honored by her appointment to, Brctton iaee cap ne] d tne white 
the California Club, an honor- ne( vei j which was edged with

6. No floor displays will be<ary group composed of twenty; Bretton lace. 'White gladioli 
accepted. i students o»i each campus of UC! cornpr,SPd the bridal bouquet.

chosen by president Sproul' Matron of honor. Mrs. Alex- 
from each campus for out-| Rndcri Vvore leaf green heavy

exhibitors must not remove standing qualities of scholar-> U k taffeta with matching jac- 
I them until close of show. ship ancMeaderslup. kcl and ( -a rried pink gladioli

The young Torrance miss is  while the bridesmaid and 
also president of the Chi Omega, girl wore apple green organdi* 
sorority, which won first placet dotted with apple blossom

rangements not to exceed 24 
inches.

11. For further information
please call 
FR. 5-1907.

FR. 5-866JT or
i at i 
5T

Mrs. Turner

this year in the "Spring Sing." sprays, and little matching 
a fete.held eac'h year on the caps. They both earned pink
Santa Barbara campus. gladioli.

was worn b^Tovely 'Ca'rol "Dee HoSteSSTRADITIONAL GOWN ,
Campbell when she became the bride of Dale Joseph Fox during 
impressive candlelight ceremony in Kie Torrance First ^-+u«J:«+ 
church last Saturday evening. '

Campbe

To
Club

Carol 
; Wed By Candle ight
£ i / . **~^

Colorful Luau Marks Close
Of Triple T's 24th Yearr . <

Scaled in low Hong Kong chairs around special tables 
brought in for the occasion, thirty-three couples of the 
Triple T dance club enjoyed a colorful luau in the tropical 
setting of the ne\\ Jamaica Inn.

The dinner and dance, mark-$    ---       
ing the close of the 24th sea-.dums, and fresh pineapple 
son for this pioneer Torrance halves filled with fresh fruit 
group, was preceded by a coeU-ami topped with champagne, 
tail party at the home of the Hawaiian melodies furnished

A beautiful candlelight ceremony marked the eve- the nominating committee. »and

A covered dish luncheon was 
enjoyed by members of the Tor 
rance Terrace Garden club at 
the 1008 Acacia street home of 
Mrs. A. C. Turner last week. 
At this last business meeting
before-the summer. Mrs. Victor, - .. . ,, ... 0 . ., , , ., , . 
Bensicad. president. ilppoinled pvtM'e Mr. and Mrs^ Byron Scot-if .replace, following whic
Hie nominalincT ,.,,mmitt™ •»•„! tu " and Mr - at1fl Mrs - l)ean L-TrOllSlCr 311(1 his OVCllCSt

Paul

ning wedding of Mis, Caijl Dee Can.phoH.nd Dale ^eph 
^ t

,o a finish this year's

Lorangers. Co-hosts and)background music for the un- 
with the Lorangcrs;usual dinner around the centra^

which Les 
chestra led

i eact me ui n the i Those named for the. nomi- 
-     j nating committee were Mes- 

In the roles of candlelighters 1 were Misses Lois C.ouid and!dames A^ c. Turner. Dean
.._ _..-_._. ..__.   ...-.-..  _. .charlotte Christansen. \vhoi Scars, and Minot Rugg.

were attired in ballerina length wil1 solo(>t thf> now officers wlio 
LM)wns of mauve tulle over taf-: wlj| bf> installed in September.

wrist! Present as a guest at the 
luncheon meeting was Mrs.'Al- 
bert Posner. and winning two

byfeta. complimented 
corsages.

The bride, daughter of Mr.< do^. plT/0'.;"given'by'the hostess 
and Mrs. S. K. Campbell ofj wen> Mcsdames Scars and w 
2076 Santa Fe avenue, was! g Hickcox 
given in maiTiage toy her father.! ' The' club will meoi at the 
For her wedding she chose a homp of Mrs 163- pogl 
bridal gown fashioned in tradi-, avpmj.p a , ]0 am on Jvmp 21 

'tional white satin with art over-; ,or , 0 , eacin fo|.   tour of 
.kirt of tulle appliqued withij ^ Huntington library and gar- 
lace, falling into a graceful dens in pasadona . Mrs . Rugg 
chapel train. The fitted bodice; Ls ,  t .hal. Re of transportation 
of chantilly lace was daintily j for t ne tour, 
trimmed with daisies and seed | Club m0mbers Mesdames 
pearls, and a pearl-encrusted ,John Ericson and J. Parks Moir 
tiara caught her fingertip veil tague served as judges at a 
of French tulle. Sprays of Lily-, flower arrangement show hold 
of the-valley and carnations en-;by the fourth and fifth grades 

! riched her bouquet of white or 
chids.

, Attendants Named 
j Maid of honor was Miss Bar- 
; bara Miller, cousin of the groom, 
'while bridesmaids were Misses 

  .Tudy Windom, the bride's cousin 
from Albuquerque. New Mexico; 
Carol Maloy. .lanice Crabtree. 
and Joy Fugate. The attend 
ants all wore ballerina length 
gowns of mauve nylon organdy 
over taffeta and carried arm 
bouquets of pink carnations.

,the group for dancing until 1. 
Chairmen of the festive af-JDr. and Mrs. Eugene Cook won 

fair were Dr. and Mrs. M. A. first prize for costumes, with 
Bauman. assisted by a commit- the second prize going to Dr. 
tee comprised of Mr. and Mrs. ;»nd Mrs. Hay Larsen, and the 
Bob Lewellen. Dr. and Mrs. R. 1 third to Mr. and Mrs. John 
A. Bingham, and Mr. and Mrs. Oursler.

Torranco Th-elcs* Trotter*
Looking back, the 30 charter

James Stavert. who included in 
their many elaborate prepara-;
lions, the making of large lets members remaining.
for all members attending. jwhen Gwen and Bruee Bilger of

Exotic Menu Uhe Torrance Rotary Club, and
Piece de resistance of the ex-j Nora and Bob Deininger of the

otic meal was roast suckling i local Kiwanis started the
pig. supplemented with barbe- monthly dances of the Torrance
cued chicken and spare ribs, i Tireless Trotters in the Amer-
stuffed fish, and island snacks!ican Legion Hall on Border ave-
such as banana sambul, poppa- nue.

Tune cotton sale

"'~~ An Invitation 

to Exciting New

Figure Beauty

l»y .' ••v'xO'l.^
j«. "•"•"41^

v-.-i'^jK^V*/ -.. •" -'*••&'•(-fa

GIFT OF BEAUTY" COLLECTION

Thii fteason, Fashion 5 heart goes 
to Lov-6... So treat yourself 

to one of theae wonderful custom- 
fitted bras .. styles for every 

occasion* models for every figura 
type. Let Lov-6's Faihion 

Conwiltunt show you the Cu«tom- 
fttted way to new figure beauty. 

20 styles, 500 sites- 
custom-fitted of course.

Lace bandeau $8.50 

Gav DucheM hav]ue $15 
Other styles from $5.50

at th»» Fern Avenue school.

Sobada's 
Board Feted 
At Barbecue

The officers of the Sobada 
Dance "club enjoyed a pleasant 
evening last Sunday. June 12,

The groom, son of Mrs. Ruth- »» th«* outgoing Rroup enter- 
tella Fox of 10503 8th avenue, j tain^d the newly elected board 
'inglewood. was attended by l at an i'^ormaJ barbecue supper. 
iDU-k Jloffman as best man.! Hosts for the affair were 
I Ushers were Al Tomlin. Rusty (Messrs, and Mesdames Gil De- 
RoRers. Bill Schaefer. and Larry ^fuln - FrHnk Cavanagh. and 
Fischcr ~ ^ rank Farrell. The new group 

For her daughter's wedding.! £ ^^P'' 1^ ̂  Messrs. and 
Mrs. Campbell wore a gown rt\™*1*? rn ™ S**?Tn* *<**™™>

=ss,^sr.f^s!SSSHSS
groom5 mother was attired in .  ^ fls (ina| &rra^*^; 
aqua chiffon over taffeta ^n-, for thp t . lub - s im , aut <>nd .of .' 
h«nced by matching accessories. (nf.. srHSOn dinnpr dancff srhpd . 

The former Miss Campbell is ;uled , hjs SatUrday. June IS. at 
past honored queen of Job's tne Pacijit . Coast.' club in Long 
Daughters Bethel 50 of Tor- Beach. It was announced that 
ranee, and a 1953 graduate of: the dinner would begin prompt 
Torrance high school. She is injiy * t «, and members and their, 
her junior year at Pepperdine;guests were urged to arrive) 
college as an education major, | early.
and is a member of Kappa!   --  - --.-..--.  - --. -..   . . 
Kappa, and secretaiy of Mu Phi Alpha Sinfonia. national music

no-ron
with shadow 

  panel, 31-44
299

jKpsiloti. national music soror 
ity- 

i The groom Is n graduate of

fraternity. HP is also a member 
of Palestine Masonic Lodge, and 
is employed at Gilfillan's.

\ Manual Arts high school, and Lajfinm Honeymoon 
also attended Pepperdine college Following a large reception 
where he received his Bachelor! held in the hall of the Methodist 
of Science degree as n business'church, the couple left for a 
administration major on June'honeymoon in Laguna. Upon 
(>. Mis school affiliations in their return they will reside at 
eluded the knights. Phi SigmaJ86'^3 Van Ness avenue. Ingle-

. Alpha, treasurer of Phi Mu wood.

*,-»-
s

OPEN
FRIDAY

EVENINGS
TIL 9

CORNELL'S CORSET 
SHOP

127 N. Market St,. ln%lewood OR. 7-1593

Hialeriiity Care
-<T~s INCLUDIS . . .

;/ • Routina Pr«-Natal
Routina D«liv*ry 

• Routina

24 HOURS 
—Phone— 
FR. 9-4033

16500
DOCTOR AND 

HOSPITAL Complttt

CORNER OF ...

U6th and Hawthorn* Blvd.
OR. iAKNfcY M. SQUAR. DC.

cotton slip with shadow panel
Wonderfully comfortable... tnci vacation-perfect, our 
hnc cotton slip is beautifully made with eyelet 
embroidery on the flounce and bodice. It keeps i« 

' pretty look throughout countless washings; 32->8-

moo€ o DRV
SARTORI AVENUE FAiriax 8-3592


